(LC 278)
Senior Recruitment Consultant – Tax into Practice, Perm desk - Central London - Attractive
Salary + Excellent Commission + Incentives
Superb opportunity for an experienced Recruitment Consultant to join the hugely successful Practice division of a
fast growing, boutique recruitment company based in Central London. You will be working alongside a fantastic
team recruiting senior Tax professionals into PSL clients within Practice.
The company is owner managed with the Directors still very much actively involved in the heart of the business.
They do not operate to KPI’s, invest heavily in training at all levels and offer excellent support to all staff.
All consultants operate with their own portfolio of clients and in certain areas, their market is strongly focused
towards candidate generation. Networking, headhunting and building strong relationships is key. The working
atmosphere is successful, fast paced and fun. It’s a vibrant place to work and all teams work closely together so
you will have the support of your colleagues.
Due to an increased volume in business, they are looking to hire an experienced Recruitment Consultant to join
their established Practice division, recruiting Tax professionals into a varied PSL client base across Legal and
Accounting firms. My client can offer an extremely warm desk with roles to work on from day one but in this role,
headhunting and building relationships with clients and candidates is key.
The successful candidate will have a minimum 1 year’s recruitment experience ideally in Finance or professional
services although this is not essential as full training will be given. Personality and attitude is key and the
successful candidate will have excellent communication skills as well as be effective at building strong working
relationships with senior level clients and candidates.
In return you will receive a competitive salary, a market leading commission structure up to 40% plus amazing
benefits including Mortgage Fund, early finish on a Friday plus excellent training and long term career
opportunities.

